
Club Staff Sponsor(s) Description of club Location Meeting Times

Acting and Improv Club Ms. Babcock Play games, perform, and have fun. 115 Fridays at Lunch
Art Club Ms. Reid A vibrant group of students who want to explore their creativity through various art 

methods, engage in collaborative community projects and grow their love of art. 

No experience required.

326 Mondays and 

Wednesdays at lunch

Badminton Club Mr. Mazo, 

Ms. Hollett

Play and connect with others after school. Some racquets available to borrow. Gym Fridays, 3:15pm-

4:45pm

Best Buddies Club Mr. Wynn                   

Mr. Mitchell                

Ms. Allardyce

Best Buddies is an inclusive club for all members of the Windermere Community. 

We develop our social and event planning skills while having fun.

Either the Life Skills 

rooms (114/110E) or 

the Library. 

Special events may 

be held in other 

locations

Usually Wednesdays or 

Fridays

Bike Club Mr. Tam Spreading the enjoyment of biking. Members will be taught everything they need to 

know about different styles including mountain and road biking and embark on 

group rides.

317 TBD

Book Club Mr. Tryssenaar Come read and discuss books and eat snacks. 302 Tuesday pm FIT time, 

once a month. The 

specific week chosen 

will be decided at the Chess Mr. Annas Anyone at any level can come and learn to play chess. Chess timers and a 

multiplayer board available. You can bring your lunch, but clean up before leaving. 

Note: club will be closed when the teacher has lunch supervision. 

121 Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at lunch

Cycling Club Mr. Tam  The Windermere Cycling Club is to inspire, educate, and empower young 

individuals through the sport of cycling. Join to learn about bike maintenance and 

repair.

317 Lunch and afterschool

Debate Club Ms. Liew If you enjoy discussing issues and sharing your opinions, join us for fun and 

friendly debates. If you want to work on your public speaking skills (including 

getting over your fear of public speaking), this is the club for you. All grades 

welcome.

304 Tuesdays from 3:15-5

EARNd 

(Equity, Anti-racism, Non-

Discrimination)

Lisa Nakamura  

Veronica Ma            

Diane Philips

Students will work together to celebrate the diverse groups that are part of our 

community.  We will aim to create learning opportunities for students and fun 

events that are inclusive.  

306 Tuesdays at lunch

Filmmaking Club Ms. Nakamura A positive, fun, learning environment for anybody looking to be involved in the 

Windermere community, gain skills, and learn about future career paths.

306 Monday or Wednesday 

Lunch

Games Club Mr. Tam We play board games together. 317 Tuesday to Friday at 

Lunch

Greening Windermere Ms. Rempel Greening Windermere actively looks for ways that the Windermere community can 

live with greater sustainability in their lives, taking on various environmental 

actions. 

205E (Science lab) Wednesday at lunch

Health Sciences Club Mr. Hamlen For students interested in learning about topics and post-secondary occupations 

related to the Health Sciences field (nursing, physiotherapy, kinesiology, etc).

Land Protectors Club Lee A group of students interested in allyship and learning about Indigenous land 

protection movements. 

211 Tuesday at Lunch

Library Ms. Hong Library Club members volunteer in the library circulating books, helping other 

students, using the online catalogue, shelving and processing books, and setting 

up displays.

Library Weekly schedule with 

before school, lunch, 

and after school times 

each day.

Reach for the Top Maggie What is the capital of Nicaragua? If you enjoy all kinds of fun trivia, join Reach for 

the Top! Students engage in fun and friendly trivia games/competitions on topics 

such as Canadian authors, astronomy, sports, etc. By the way, the answer is 

Managua.  

319 Fridays at lunch for 

practice.  Game times 

to be announced.

Running Club Ms. Andrea Lee (with 

help from Constable 

Mike Tsang) 

Running Club promotes physical fitness, mental well-being, and a supportive 

community through long-distance running. All levels welcome.

Meet in the foyer, 3-

6km runs around the 

Windermere area. 

Meet in the 

gym/weight room for  

running/workouts 

during bad weather.

Tuesday and Thursday 

mornings, 7:30am 

Sprouts Garden Club Ms. Rempel 

Ms. Dixon

We grow plants as we grow as people! Come and help us make Windermere a 

plant-y place!

School courtyard Tuesdays & Thursdays 

after school

Stage Crew Ms. Babcock               

Ms. Andrea Lee

Providing technical support and crew services for Windermere events. Auditorium, Drama 

Studio

As needed for events.

STEM club Ms. Bemister

Ms. Liu

If you have an interest in STEM, or just want to learn more about the opportunities 

within it, check out our club. We aim to engage students through workshops, 

discussions, and education.

Ms. Bemister or Ms. 

Liu's rooms

Thursdays at lunch.

Strings Ensemble Ms. Andrea Lee Strings Ensemble - Come and learn to play a stringed instrument (violin, viola, 

cello and double bass).

325 Tues. afterschool - 

Beginner Strings

Thurs. afterschool - 

Intermediate Strings

Tennis Club Mr. Mazo

Ms. Quon

Students will have a chance to play tennis outdoors and learn some skills. Tennis courts Will begin Spring 2024 

(likely April/May)

Tuesdays after school 

(3:15-4:30pm)

Warrior Warehouse Club Ms. Ma, 

Ms. Foster

Ms. Chang

Gain entry-level experience by running pop-up shops out of the Warrior 

Warehouse store space.

111 or Warrior 

Warehouse Store

Several pop-up shops 

per semester.

Approved Windermere Clubs 2023/2024
Windermere Clubs are inclusive and open to all students. 

Contact club sponsors for more information.



Weight Room Club Ms. Waller

Monday - A. Haydon 

Tuesday - L.Nakamura 

Wednesday - A. Shum 

Thursday - J. York

The weight room club is a safe, inclusive environment for students in all grades to 

come together to learn about how to become stronger and more confident in a 

gym facility. Members can ask questions and will get information on proper lifting 

techniques and nutrition. Sponsors are available to answer questions. Student 

leaders will be there to mentor younger students who are new to the club.

Open to all levels. Drop-in fee applies (to be paid in the office or set-up item on 

SchoolCashOnline.)

Weight room Monday-Thursday

After school 3:15-4:30

Thursdays are for 

female-students only.

Windermere (Game 

Development) Studios

Mr. Kurzak Learn & gain experience in the creation of indie video-games. 305E (computer lab) Third Thursday of the 

month; after school @ 

3:15  pm

Windermere For Wellness Mr. Hamlen Educate students on health-based topics, self-care, and general wellness through 

our events, campaigns, workshops, and online articles.

310 To be confirmed.


